Background Resources

The following selected books and web sites present information about military history. All are available for borrowing through our partner libraries and can be requested through the library catalog. Students may use this list as a starting point to learn about the topics a veteran might discuss.

Contents: World War I | World War II | Korean War | Vietnam War | Persian Gulf War

**World War I**

**Web resources:**

- [FirstWorldWar.com](http://FirstWorldWar.com)
- [The Great War](http://TheGreatWar.com)
- [The World War I Document Archive](http://TheWorldWarIDocumentArchive.com)
- [The Great War Society: For Students and Researchers](http://TheGreatWarSociety.com)

**Books:**


**World War II**

**Web resources:**

- [Primary Source Sets (Veterans' Stories: The Veterans History Project)](http://PrimarySourceSets.com)
- [A Guide to World War II](http://AGuideToWorldWarII.com)
- [Federal Registry for Educational Excellence: World War II](http://FederalRegistry.com)
**Books:**


Dolan, Edward F. *America in World War II.* Brooklyn, NY, Brookfield, CT: Millbrook Press. (Note: There are five books in this series, one for each year from 1941 through 1945).


Stein, R. Conrad. *World War II in the Pacific: "Remember Pearl Harbor."

**Korean War**

**Web resources:**

[Korean War National Museum](#)

[The Center for the Study of the Korean War](#)

**Books:**


Vietnam War

Web resources:

  Battlefield: Vietnam
  Vietnam Online: The American Experience

Books:


Persian Gulf War

Web resources:

  Fog of War
  The Gulf War

Books: